Technical costs and reimbursement. An AFROC (Association of Freestanding Radiation Oncology Centers) survey.
Based upon this survey, the technical cost per RVU is $16.87 in freestanding radiation oncology centers. A 47% increase in technical reimbursement is needed in order to cover technical radiation oncology costs. Because technical costs are continuing to escalate, the gap between cost and reimbursement will widen unless modifications in the system are made. The data from this survey does not justify the implementation of an energy modifier for reimbursement purposes (although there was limited data from single unit, high energy facilities). Total costs increase with increasing beam energy; however, total services or RVUs are inversely proportional to beam energy and the resultant technical cost per RVU does not increase with treatment beam energy. In this survey, 13 of 80 centers (16%) had the capability to treat with a photon beam energy greater than 11 MV.